
0198 Mt 2:16 enquired

0198 Mt 2:7 enquired

0198.  Strong's Dictionary Study

0198. akriboo {ak-ree-bo'-o}; from the same as 196; to be exact,
i.e. ascertain: --enquire diligently.[ql

 

~~~~~~

 0198 -- enquire diligently.

0198   Interlinear Index Study

0198  MAT 002 007 Then <5119 -tote -> Herod <2264 -Herodes -> ,  
when he had privily <2977 -lathra -> called <2564 -kaleo -> the
wise <3097 -magos -> men ,  enquired <{0198} -akriboo -> of them
diligently what <3588 -ho -> time <5550 -chronos -> the star
<0792 -aster -> appeared <5316 -phaino -> .

0198  MAT 002 016 .  Then <5119 -tote -> Herod <2264 -Herodes ->
,  when he saw <1492 -eido -> that he was mocked <1702 -empaizo -
> of the wise <3097 -magos -> men ,  was exceeding <3029 -lian -
> wroth <2373 -thumoo -> ,  and sent <0649 -apostello -> forth
<0649 -apostello -> ,  and slew <0337 -anaireo -> all <3956 -pas
-> the children <3816 -pais -> that were in Bethlehem <0965 -
Bethleem -> ,  and in all <3956 -pas -> the coasts <3725 -horion
-> thereof <0846 -autos -> ,  from two <1332 -dietes -> years
<1332 -dietes -> old <1332 -dietes -> and under <2736 -kato -> ,
 according <2596 -kata -> to the time <5550 -chronos -> which
<3739 -hos -> he had diligently enquired <{0198} -akriboo -> of
the wise <3097 -magos -> men .

 

~~~~~~

  akriboo 0198 -- enquire diligently.

* enquired , 0198 , 1567 , 4441 ,

 

~~~~~~

   diligently 0198 #  Expanded Dictionary Study

  diligently 0198 # akriboo {ak-ree-bo'-o}; from the same as 196;
 to be exact, i.e. ascertain: -- enquire {diligently}.[ql

 

~~~~~~

 0198. Cross Reference Study

0198.

0198 akriboo  * enquired , {0198 akriboo } , 1567 ekzeteo  ,
4441 punthanomai  ,

 

~~~~~~

 0198 - akriboo -  Mat 02:16 enquired

0198 - akriboo -  Mat 02:07 enquired
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